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NOTICE
notiue is iiL-i'L-by aivcii tn ilie punli. iru ml'-mutiM-i ili-t tke
lju«merfs istyk'd Mtmgaldu'nd 1'irahni.idiUT rained 0,1 at Omd-i is.
no longer a Juini Hindu F,imil> bu<uiD-.s Jjut as .1 n-MUt of parti-
tion it has been Mi'Teeded 1»\ ,i piirliiur-liin one with rittrt front
Kntik Badi 14, Saramat iul- eimeipondmi: tu Nfjvcinbnr 13, !!}"«,
•uid in which TuKiram and ('h.LUthm.il an- rrjn.il juirtin'r™ s-it-n
holding eight anna thai'e both in the i-rnfit nntit'll i- I"-
Dated the 14th Nnvembe". l'l.j-1
. r tho inf oriuation af the general pubic
tliat a ji.ntiiil partition lius. taken platse in the H. U. F. of -which L
h- in hereby yi\ un Ici
a ji.utiiil partition liu
Jli&liamhli.ir L)a^.s was the karla on "ih November, 1933, by whinh.
.ill tho muvoable property of the family has been divided amongst
the members of the family. Tin.' family has been disrupted on that
date. The names of the5! dismptiiiu iniMiibeis are given belnu :
 (1)	Bitshambhar Daes
 (2)	Shanti Parshad.
 (3)	Kailash Narain (minor) under the iiujrdian-,hip nt his
lather Binhambhar Dass.
NOTICE
xuiilj, i- hertby ^iveii to thf public i'ui- infurnMti.Mi tluit a-
.1 result rjf partition ot the bu-.ini.-a atyl^il TanJukur^i Siirti.mal
c.u'rieil on at TiUn IJ.uar, P. O Tuari B<uai, di-tru.-t ti.^ti,' tht-
-..lid bubiiit.-.- is. n0 lunyei n Joint Hindu Ivnulj busini--ia \»ith
om Ka,tik Badi 14. Sammat Jul2 L-onvaonding t«i Xovirni-
--	>
The firms atyled as Ram Chauder Thaknr U j,,^, Shahj.manpui-,
niul Shrec Durga industries, Shahjahanpur in which L. Bi&hambhar
Dus's was a partner have almi been dissolved on the same date ami
uhw firms with the same names have been constituted with effect
from ,1th November, 1955. The names of the partner nrn ns iollo\ta:
.
but is a piu-tiu.r-.hip oiu
iri ,\k pnilm i-- nnrl ilieir ^i
liL-r 13, 19
Uopi Krinlii
wliiuh Shu   Surajmal an' I
j-j are us i;n<k-r    —
 (1)	Kain Ghander Thakur Daas, Shahjahanpur.
1     Bishambhcir Dass 12 anna in a ruprp.
2.    Janki Parahad 4 anna in a rupee.
 (2)	tilii-ee   Durga  Industries.   Shahjtihunpui
in
 1.	Janki Pnrsha'l 4 anna, m a rupee.
 2.	Shanti Parshad (5 anna m a rupee.
 3.	Kailaah Narain 6 anna in a rupee    (miuuvj admitted
to the benefits of partnership.
Shri IvaiKnh Puibaa. mmui. ^j_   _
initted to the beiwfita of the [lurtnei'ihij
in a rupee from the said date in tha
Dated the 16th Nbvembt"'- l!)-i"».
[2a-ll-15o|
to thf extent of .mnii<-
B1SHAMBHAK  DASS.
L-ib-ll-'fiS]	MHANTI PAK8HAD.
NOTICE
NOTICE
notice is hereby a-veu to the publii- for infbruidliou *4iai
yarvari Mahabir Prasad, Beni Prasad (\nd MurhcUuir Kanoria who
were members of an undivided Hindu family known as Bauar-ilal
Mahabir Prasad and wto are residents of' Nantanwa, district
Gorakhpur. have divided the businesses of the s,aid Hindu T7ndivided
Family carried on at Nautanwd, under the name aiid stvle of
Banarailal Mahabu- Prasad with effect from Katik Badi 1-t, Sammat
2012 corresponding to November 13, 1955, and the said business is
now a partnership one in which S irvsri Mahabir Pr,isaH, Beni
Prasad and Murlidhar are equal partners.
I'hat E, Muntihi Abdid Azim has gifted 2/3 of my
assets in lavour of my two sons, Munawar An and Mtiaood Ah and
as such the firm Munahi Abdul Azim situated in the Town Mau Nath
-Bhanjau has dissolved on loth October, 1955 and new businebs is
started in partnership on 16th October, 1955, with the name name
<md style i,e, Munshi Abdul Azim.
MUNSai ABDUL AZIM,
Qasimpura,
Mau  NutJt, BJiajtttt,
|26-ll-'5nJ	AzumgarJi.
NOTICE
d the 13th November, 1953.
MAHABIK   PEASAD KAXO.KU.
BENI PRASAD KAXORL.1.
MUHLIDHAR KANORIA.
id hereby gu mi that as a result of partial partition, the
i atyled Arjundass Banarsilal earned on at Khtihlabad in
district Basti is no longer a Joint Hindu Family with effect from
Kuar Sudi 9 St. 2012 corresponding to 25th October, 1955, but ia a
partnership one in which Sri Banarsilal Tulayari and Yuhwanath
Prasad Tulayan are partners holding equal shares both in the profit
as well as loss with effect from 26th October, 1U55.
NOTICE
Bate of fnft Jure In the Sao Bard! Distftt Juf th»
Dated 26th October, 1955.
utar
BANABaiLAL TULSYAN.
VISHWANATH PRASAD TULSYAN.
In persuaiiLf* of para. 270 of the .Jl.mual of Limeiiinitrut Urdew
it is notitied for information of all uonuerned that the rate of liire of
bulloek-carts in thp Rae Bai-eli Di-triet for the year I'J.Tj-So1 will be
a.s follows:
|1)   Ra.l l.j pt'r eort jjbi- month, if engaged by tlie month.
I'l)    Ra.T per diem for work.
NOTICE
Xua'iojs i& hereby given to all concerned that there- has been a
partition between L. Salek Chand and his three £ons viz. L.
Ilameshwor Dayal, L. Basheahwar D.iyal and L. Panneyhvuir
Bayal, in respect of business assets on Sth November, 1055. The
. - , _..«	 m,—'-—T.ni \r,,«i Un^ heretofore carried.
business styled ats Messrs. Chandan Lai ilool Kaj, heretofore earned
on in the status of Hindu Undivided Family shall hereinafter be
carried on in. the status of a firm since Pth November, 1953 of which
following are the partners:
 1.	L. SALEK CHAND.
 2.	L.EAMESHWAB DAMS.
8.   L. BASHESHWAB DAYAL,
4.   L. PARMESHWAR DAYAL.
SALEK CHAXD,
Partner.
Rs.3 per diem tor return jnumey umptv,
PAXDE.
& tiart.lt.
NOTICE
ltiilt.3 fif curl' and tiithtv pir tmlc >ti thv L'uc    Uttfdi Di*tru-t.
In accordance with the provisions of rule   42(H)   of the Finan-
cial Handbook, Volume 111, tho following rates of hire for   carts and
thclas are fixed:
Tke'uis
[38-H.'65J
Rfl.1-8 per mile for work	..    These   rates are   applicable lor
NOTICE
notice iti hereby given that the firm Tukyan Brothei-s, Bahraioh
was dissolved due to the death of Sri Mahadeo Prasad on 25th Octo-
ber, 1955, and it has been reconstituted with effect from 25th Oc-
tober, 1955, with the following constitution:
BalaPraend	..        Annas 3 in a rupee in the   profit a-
B«».l per mile for return jnmiiey	areii in Rae   Baroli   Munw-i-
empty	j>ality  aloiit'    <ib  thelaa    are
nut   available for     plarea m
rui'al areas.
Pucca rotids
well as loss.
Ditto.
Ditto,
iu a rapee iu the pi uiit as well
Briinarain
SrimatiDakhiDevi..
Baleram
Dated 1st November, 1965.
[26.11-'55]
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